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U is difficult to establish, the status of a continental tropical plant species

as endangered, since the ranges of most of them are so inadequately known.

The ruhiaceous tree I'ahnra stoiniuc. locally called aijiutitc. may conceivably

be commoner than suspected in parts of Mexico as \et unstudied by botan-

ists. However, one circumstance makes it likely that this species will soon

become 1 very rare in any place where it may be discovered. Due to its con-

ical habit with penned lop when wumg, it is commonly cut and sold in mar-

kets in the Uruapan area as a Christmas tree. According to Miss Marian
Storm, of Guadalajara, this use of lUilnica arose when laws were enforced

making it illegal to cut cornier saplings for this purpose.

Miss .Storm, noted writer and poet who brought aijuiiur to the attention

of Professor Maximum Marline/ and for whom he named it, has, in a series

of letters belween the years 19G5 and 1971, described the gradual disappear-

ance of this plant from (he /vd/vr/mes or lava beds near Uruapan where she

discovered it in 1941. There is an amusing account of ayuque and her ad-

ventures in bringing it to botanical notice- in her charming book Enjoyim;

Uruapan (1945; pp. 452-459) and a poem about it in her Poems oj Sun and

Snow (1955; p. 36).

It seems worthwhile to olfer an account of the present status and knowl-

edge of lhdntra stunuac, with, the hope that Mexico, with its growing inter-

might do well in warm 1.emperate

Balmea, a monotypic
j
?enus of th e Cinchona tribe or the Uubiaceae. is en-

domic to a few small ar hern Mexico and Guatemala. It was first

brought to the attention of the hot anical public by Miss Storm although it

had been collected as e; uiy as L93 5 by George Ilinton and had been given

a manuscript name (as a Iiaudia) on the basis of a 1939 Leavenworth and
Moogsiraal collection sei it to Paul C. Standley.

BAI.MKA Martinez. Hull. Torrey Hot. Glub (19: 43S-4-J1. 1942; An. Inst. Biol.

13(1): 3ii-41, 1942.

This genus belongs to the group in Ginchonae characterized by the corolla

contorted in bud, (he cireumscissilo caducous calvx, and the elevated epi-



n habit Balmea is a tree, pyramidal or conic when

older, with broad, cordate leaves, slender, usually

wing surrounding 11k

body and tapering at both ends. Us closest relative. Cosmibuena, has elon-

gate, often bifid wings at en h end of the iced Hillia Likewise close, has a

small wing at one end of the seed and a small lull ol hair at the other.

These seed dilleiem >s an ul-oin ill onl\ lau II m among the three

genera. Otherwise Balmea is set off b\ a series of characters, any one of

which would be regarded by itself as of scarcely specific importance. It

differs essentially from Hillia only in its non-comose seeds (simply winged

basally and apically, as in Cinchona, rather than with a conspicuous coma

apically) and more superlicially in its thinner much broader leaves with

long sharply distinct petioles and in Us pendent, usually much more com-

plex inflorescences, those in Hillm being of 1 (often sessile) to 3 flowers.

From Cosmibuena. Balmea differs in its pendent, more complex inflores-

cence, its red rather than white Mowers, its broad, cordate, much more veiny

leaves, and its never bifid seed wing.

In actuality the three genera could bos

this reduction until all species of the Un-

certain that no significant bleaks among them exist.

Martinez relates his genus also, io lUi-phorul'mm Stand!. Tins differs i'i

the genera mentioned above in 'he aestivation ol the four corolla lobe;

bud. these being eonspu ron l\ o . ih| ,»io" b u no! eomorted. The leaf vc

tion is more pinnate with main more veins on a side. It is in this gem

. On both c

tirely glabrous, bark thin, wood fine grained,

pale pinkish-cream; leaves suborbieular, somewhat broader chstally. acu-

minate at apex, cordate to subcordate at base, with 4-(i principal veins of

unequal strength on a side, those snboppoMie hi ullernafe, more prominent

beneath, blades up to 9 x 14 cm. 2-3.5 cm long, apparently leafless at time

of fruiting (McVaugh 22704): stipules early caducous; cymes terminal, pen-

extra flowers at basal ramilicaiieu. peduncle 3-7 cm long, caducous subulate

bracts at ramifications, branches 1-2 cm long, pedicels 1-3.5 cm long, elon-

gating and becoming recurved in fruit; (lowers becoming very fragrant at

night; calyx lobes 5. subequal or somewhat unequal, lanceolate, to 7-8 mm
long, blunt, calyx caducous shorth alter an hesis; corolla deep red to dark

maroon, tubular, somewhat dilao d distally, with 5 short recurved oval ob-

tuse lobes, tube 20 to rarely 27 mmlong, 5 mmwide at summit, on type col-

lection notably marked with short white lines, lobes to 5 ;< 7 mm; anthers

included, 5(-7), dorsifixed just below mouth of tube, broadly linear, divided

at base; stylo '>'>
'

'! mm long, stigma sonu what enlarged, bifid, the blunt



lobes stigmalic on inside, disk (after corolla and other flower

shed), strongly elevated, conic, tipped with a short truncate style

capsule oblong. 22-30 mmlong, firm, dehiscing first septicidally, t

length, then the disk loeulieulally, the valves diverging somewhat.
lanceolate, fleshy, attache id to septun l, seeds reddish tan. p i inniiienlh

winged, broadly lanceolate , (3)4-6 mm1 ong. margins > erose, one

end narrowly acuminate, c ellular reticul; ate, the other I cute to ob-

tuse, cells arranged in a h in-like pattern i, body of seed elliptic, 2 mmlong.

The specific epithet has been spelled several ways, but the si miple fem-

inine ending used above w; is the way it was published originally The Eng-

lish and Spanish versions < )f the original description wt ;re published almost

simultaneously; I do not k now which w; is first. The sai me enditiL

in both publications.

Specimens examined: MUXICO. Temascaltepec: Nanchititla, 19 .Tun 1935,

Hinton 7894 (US, 2 sheets, F): Michoacan: Palo Verde, near Uruapan, Sep

1941, Storm (US); Palo Verde. Pedregales de Jicalan, near Uruapan,
summer 1941, Storm (US); Palo Verde, Pedregales de Jicatlan et San Pedro,

near Uruapan, Martinez 3 loo (US); Palo Verde, near Uruapan, 20 (or 21)

Sep 1941, Martinez 3400 (MEXU; type, 2 sheets marked "tipo," one selected

and marked "lectotype" by F. It. Fosberg, 1972, because it is somewhat
more complete; US, 2 sheets; F); same locality, Martinez s. n. (F, 2 sheets

without original labels, but marked "Isotypo" and. on Field Museum label,

"Mexico, M. Martinez, Kec. Jan. 1944." probably duplicate's of the type);

Jicalan (as Jicatlan), near Uruapan, Martinez MOO(MFXU, 4 sheets; sev-

eral gatherings made on different days were all numbered 3400); La Laguna
entrada al canon del Mai Pais, 15 Sep 19(il. \lovso & Ramirez (MEXU),
also 19(51, Ramirez & Alonsn (MFXU); N.W. Aguihlla, (5-7 km S of Aser-

radero Dos Aguas, 2000 m, 3 Mar 19(55. McVainjh 2270 1 (FNCB) (fruiting

twigs without leaves, both fruits and seeds longer than on type); 2 mi S

of Uruapan. 5577 ft. 29 Jul 1941, Leavenworth & llooyslnml 1220 (F).

GUATEMALA. Dept. Huehuetenango: NWof Cuilco. 2/3 way up Cerro

Chiquihui above C'arri/al. tree 25 IT fall, 1350-2300 m. 17 Aug 1942, Steyer-

mark 50811 (US, F) (sterile but has the right leaves); Dept. Jalapa: Potrero

Carrillo, 14 mi NE of Jalapa, 1500-1900 m, 11 Dee 1939 Steyermarl; 33056

(US, F) (Epiphyte with branches fleshy, leaves not or scarcely cordate on

US sheet, cordate and normal for species on F sheet: stipules ovate); Dept.

Zaeapa: San Lorenzo. Sierra de las Minus, shrub 10 ft tall. 1(500 m, 24 Jan

1942, Steyermark 43177 (F).


